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NOTES 0F 1885 ON S0MB INJURIOUS AND OTHER
COMIMON INSECTS.

1W JOHN G. JACK, CHKrEAUGUAY, QUEBEC.

Read befoi-e thte Afontr-eal Br-anch -Ent. Soc. of Ont., 9th Pcb., z886.

The past season ivas remarkable, in our locality, for the general scarcity of
diurnal «Lepidoptera, and also of many of the Coleoptera, especially among

,the Scarabeidze, Cerambycidm and Buprestidoe. Many species of these,
~usual1y plentiful, seemed rare this year, and even Lachnosterna fusca ivas
~not nearly so abundant or injurious as it is generally. Perhaps, with the
exception of Coliaspiidice, thue most common butterfly ivas D. archippU,
which I have neyer seen so conumon. 1l do not think I sav a single speci-
Ien of P. cardui, although it was very abundant last year. Pieris rapce
Ias Iess numerous and appears to, be decreasing in nunubers every year,
Rargely owing, no doubt, to the attacks of the parasite .Pter-onaies
Suparin. The birds also, especially the Fly-catchers, do not get

ltuli credit for the good work they do.. I nsects of ail other orders seerned
to be about as abundant as usual, and several species proved to, be more
,than usually numnerous and destructive.

>The Buffalo Tree-hopper (Ceresa bubaZus Say) was again very abun-
ant, doing very much injury to apple and pear trees ini young orchards.
n july 5 th 1 found some larch trees ( Axcricana) with the foliage
ery much destroyed by Sawv-fly larva3, and on examining the trees in the
oods and surrounding country, I found that they uvere ail attacked. At
is time most of the larvoe seemied to, be a littie 'more than half grovn, and
ey continued to feed until about JuIy i Sth, when sonue of them, made
coons. Many of the trees wvere now entirely defoliated, and the branches
d twigs literally &ùvered with the larvie, many of uvhich ivere drop-
ng to the ground, and with the falling Ilfrass » made a sound like that of
t falling rain drops. Three days later (July 1 8) very few of the larva-

ere to be found, most of them having formed cocoons among the old


